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ROYAL LYCEUMI

0. eepted), under the Management of
MIL & MRS. MA.RLOWE.

Witb an* excell'ent Comnpany.

Mfr. SIMCOE LEEt
Mr. ALIN HALFORD,

Mr. CHIARLES HILL,
Mr. DENMAN THIOMPSON,

Mr.. LYONS, and
Mfr. HERBERT.

Mrs. CHAS HILL,
MISS HERBERT,

MISS M. J.. GLMEN. and
MR. * MRS. MARLOWE,

Dress Cirele, 50 cents; Fit, 26 cents; Famiiy
Cîrcle, 25 cents. Doore open nt half-past Seveu.
Commence at 8 o'clock.

Gofi SAVE »TRE QUEEN.
July 16.I

TUE COLONIST AND ATLAS,

Steama Press Job Printing Office.

T IIOIPSON &t 00., '17 KING STREET
EAST, Toronto, bave a splendid assort-

ment of TYPE, MACHINE RY, &o., and ail the
requisites for doing a LARGE JOB BUSINESS.

Books, Pai 1 blets, &c., printed in a manuer,
2unsurpassed by any Office in the Pi ovince, and at
Cheap Rates.

Poesters and Hand-Billz :-Froin the large as-
sortmnent of Type in the Establicbment, suitable
for this character of work, thie Proprietors are
prepared to execute Posters and Rand Bis of ai
sizes and in ali colors, on the shortest notice.

CARD PRINTING, &à.

flUSINESS CARD S, &C.

H AVING first-rate Maebinery for thie kind of
. Priting, Business Carde, *Address Carde,

Marriage Carde, etc. eau be supplicd at prices
whieh 'wifl defy competition.

FANCY PRINTING.

Particular attention is devoted to this branch.
Show Carde, and ail styles of Ornemental Print-
in,&e ejîber ia Colora or Bronzes, printed with
great neatness.

Ail other de«criptions of Printing,0 such as Cir-
culars, Bili-Heade, Bille of Laditig, Bla'k' Forrme,
&c.4 &c., on equally favorable termes.

TBOMPSON & Co.
JuRy 15.

PUBLIC DINING ROOM!

A.T the" FOUNTàliZ RESTAURANT, No.A 67, King Street East. Lunch every day
froD. Il to 4 o'elock. Soupa of 7the choicest
lcinas always on ready. Game, Qysters, Lob-
sters, &c. &e.; always on band iu their season.

Dianers and Suppers for Private and Publie
parties got up ruj the best style, and on the. most
reasonable terme.

JOSEPHL GREGOR.
July 23, 18599.-2t

Cor. Rng , onge Sta. Entranca
6.jn. 6,in St. West.

EXCHIANGE NEW$. ROOMi

WELLI NGT OK..ý: STÉRET BAST,
TORONT7 O.

C OUNTRY GENTLE*M'EN. attending.the ap-
proac.hing PAIR 'wiI ha admîtted te the

above Rooms GRATUITOUSLY.
WILLIAM ANDERSON,

6.lt îSuperiniendent.

PÂLIE ALE.

M EIK & 00.'S PALE ALE is aéknowledged
to be the best article manufaetured and

bottled in titis country, eiesicy resembiing Eng-
lish Ale, but cheaper by 50 per cent.

Quarts, per dozen,.......... $1.50
Pinta, do ............ 1.00

Orders left at MEIK & CO.'S Cellars, MIasonic
Building, entrance froim the Post Office Lane,
Toronto, 'viIl be punctually atterided to.

July 15. 1-8t

The Quarter Dollar Packet of Superior

English Statlonery,

C ONTAINS:
12 Sheete fine Letter Paper
12 do -Note Papeil
12 Self-seaiing Letter Envelopes
12 (le Note Envelopes
6 Steel Pens and PeDholder
One Sheet Blotting Paper, andý
One BottIe Ink-,-all for

à. QUARTER DOLLAR.

Manufactur ed.. and Sold, Wholesale and fletail,
by TnouPso< & Ce, Colonist and Ailas Office,
'17 King' Street East, Toronto.

JulyI15..i

MR. G. L. ELLIOTT,

D ENTIST, No. 29, Ring Street Est, between
_UCburcb and Yonge Streets. Mfr. E. b*ega te

eay that lu ail cases of partial sce of teeth, the
roots do flot require te be extraeted.

Tceth, extracted with chloroformi or electri-
City.

ALWAYS ON SALE,.

On the arrivai of every English Mail, at Tho.mp-
son & C. .s, 17 Kin.& Street East,

'j'HE Iiiustrated'London- News
1The Iliustratéd London Times

The Weekly Times
Tbe News of the World
Lloyd's Newspaper
Punch,*&c. &C.

AlIBritîsh sud-European newespap ers prompt>'
supplied te order on the Iowest possible terme.

R. C. 1TODD,

SION, ORJÂMENTAL, BAIrNEIR, ANDI EERALDIC

rerauley Street, a few doers fromn Queen Street,
- East, Side.

July il1.

IN this. gr' eatadvertlsing
country, where
every Merebant:
advertises hie
goods by large

Paadil je
of great interest
to know where

te get
A GOO0»

BILL POSTER.
if* you. want
.snob a olie, we
,can safely re-

commend

..GEO. WA.TSON
as such.

Rie us bis Bruab in
an arttatic style;

lie l8 a student, si"
hlm oSe traL'

Toronto, July 28, 1859. 2-it

JTJST B.ECEIVED,

THE INDIA RUBBIIR PENI
A VzarY SUPERIOI ÂRiTICLEr,

Resembling tbe Finest Qqili Pens, sold ln quarter
gros Boxes.

T~ EE Subscribers request Uic attention of pur-,
.1chasers te the folowing

FIRST.
Aithougli it is believed that thesepeswl

-suit the generality of writers, it ie. net pretended.
ihat they are alike edapteci te every band; but
.tbey eau, wiith very littie trouble, be alter ec witb

a e-kaife te meet the wishes'of the meet fas-
tidieus.

SECOND.
Care sbould be taken that -tbe holdere used

sbotild fit the peu naturall1y and without beÏd ,i1g
it eut of shpe, or dcrangiug *thce position of -tbe

points.THI.D.
kt is important that the ink ueed 'with. tbeîe

peiis should be clear, iimpid, and frce fromse .di-
ment. . This is alike important with al( pene, ,but
its necesiby wil I be most rcadily ýuuderstood by
those who have been accustomned te the usè of the

quilL FOURTH.-
These who'write niuch will find iL greatiy te

their advantage te hLave three or four pens pi
the desk at a time for alternate uise. As they aire
anti-metallici they are snti'-corrosive, and. .no fear
ueed be entartained ef their injùry by the chemi -

ea.atip,Ç,ink te whichi they msiy4 be7 expod.

The'màuseular force neées.aiily requiired . un the
use of- àt.eel-pene, bias' created, 'in ny fths
who bave bctcome accustomned te their use, a ner-
vouscess of *the baud 'which ie quiite iuntural,
and which ofien fatiguies' the whole hand and
preduces cramnpe in the fingers.

Those. who use the India Bl ubber Fens, wiIl be
entirelyrielieved iromn these evils,.as theyà. ae f
flexible a nature that tisey readily yield to-the'.;
si.thiest pressure. IL vil be observedtiat Ibèer*e.*
wili be ne occasion for the empicy ment of -thé
muscular force required la the use of steel peus.'

For sale by
THIOMSON & CO.,'

'17 King Street Est
July 15.

Julv 23 1859.
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